
CITY CHAT.

John Shall, of Ce, wa ia ; !i3 c'ty to-

day.

F. H. Warren is home af .er an extead-e- d

business trip.
F. M. DeWitt of Coal Wiley was in

the city yesterday.
Wm. Cojne andson9, of Bl vck EUvk,

were ia town to lay.
Charles Webber of Minneapolis is

yisitiDg relatives in the city.
Morris S. Heagy of Hampton was in

the city on business yesterday .

The Rock Island Citizens' In prove --

ment association meets tonigt t.
Charles Holmes and wife c f Aledo. are

vititing at the residence cf H. AJ.
McDonald.

Alessis Horn & Mattes aro improving
the appearance o! the interior of their
cigar store with a coat of wh te paint.

Col. J. M. Kice of Peoria, inspector of
rifle practice for the state mi: ilia is visit
ing his cousin, C&pt. J.M. Montgomery.

McCabe Bros, report a Urge sale on
valentines this season, ten ctnt lace vU
entities closing out at four ct sts each.

J. F. Smart, superintendent of the
Illinois division of the American express
company's lines, is in the city on busis
nes'.

Miss Anna Mongin who hn8 been visit-iD- g

with the family of Geor Schneider
returned to her home in Miiwaulke yes-
terday.

Dr. O'Leary's lectures coct:nue to
draw large audiences at Turner hall, a nd
all who attend are much plensed and full
well repaid.

Wanted A young man ta keep books
an boar each evening. Call at Bun ch
er's meat market, corner Fcurth avenue
and Sixth street.

Max Breitbach, of Pomeroy, Mercer
couity, and Miss Rosa Maas, of Molioe,
were married by Justice Coot.e in his of-

fice yesterday afternoon.
Closing prices on valentines at McCabe

Bros ; plush mounted valantiaes five
cents. EoiboEsei card valentines, easle
backs, three cents each .

Mrs. J. G. Kilpatrick, of Omaha, Neb ,

nee Miss Mary Kinney, is ia the city on
a visit to her sister Mrs. E.l who
has been very sick for some time.

Little Elsie Eastman, who has been
very sick tke past few weeks, is much
better today and Mrs. East a an will res
same her duties at the High school tomor-
row morning

Call and inspect the latest in sewing
machines, Standard, New Hsme, Wheeler
& Wilson and others. Lttt-s- style cab-

inet and desk combined Bennett's
glove store.

Stockholders in the People's Bu'.lding
& Loan association are req jested to call
at the ofhea of the local secretary, Horst
Von Koeckri'z, Fourth avenue drug
store and return their books for compare
isou.

The materials are beginiing to arrive
for the Cable filter plant. Two car load
ot quartz were received by the Rock
Island road yesterday, and machinery to
be used in the new process may be ex-

pected daily.
Make your selections ew!y; souvenir

booklet valentines two cents; large em-

bossed card valentines four cents at Mc-

Cabe Bros, ten cent lace valentines re-

duced to four cents each.
Dr. O'Leary's lecture tonight will be

en "The Throat and Lungs." Several
pairs of real lungs will be inflated to
show how they work. These are from
people not long since alive. If you miss
this lecture you will regret it.

Buncher Bros, propose contributing
their enterprise to Rock Island's growth
this spring and have already decided up-
on a two story brick building to be
erected on their property on Sixth street
and Fourth avenue. It will cost in tne
neighborhood of $StO00.

The final papers ia the Rock Isla d
viaduct matter were conveyed yesterday
by Fred Hass to Col. Vhittemore at
Rock Island arsenal and they will be for-

warded by him at once to Washington
and on Sunday morning Oliver Oisen will
start for the national cap ;al, to make
personal explanation of the same.

Levi Waterman, the Gt;neeo banker
and brewer, has purchased a lot in Molioe
on rather peculiar conditions . The lot
is at present occupied by a saloon, kept
by a man named Weaver, and the consid-

eration cf the purchase is 52.000, payable
to Mr. Weaver in beer. Hr. Weaver is

to retain possession of the saloon and
lot until he has had time to sell the beer.

With the commencement of next month
Mark Lloyd, the well-ki.o- clerk in
Truesdlae's grocery will sever his cennee
tion therewith, to accept, an advanta-
geous position on the road in the employ-

ment of Christy's cracker factory. Mr.

Lloyd is possessed of thost characteristics
of energy, geniality and persistency
which will make him one- - of the most
successful and popular knights of the
grip that Rock Island send s out Into the
wide world of commerce.

Tbe Leal Harltet,
Today ws the busiest day on Market tenure for

BOmeUme, and farmer and boyixs were plenty.
ttrain The receipt included twelve load of hay
S$12; one load corn 450c; three load

oaxa 4844c ; two load! coal Ig.lOc.
Stock Hoe", $3 25 per cwt.
Produce More butter and egf.t are comics in

a Dd brine about the tuna figaru as laet week, 80c
to S2c per pound and dozen, ret jectWely.

The length of the ballet pill's dress is
considerably over two feet .

LOYAL TO A MAN.

Democrats Standing Firmly by the
Teople

Five Btti'.wt Today KhwThem ta.lll
I'pi dl gtfen so.OOO 91 for It y

for Palmer Tk Ottatr
V(e Uaehansel A4- -

Jturaai .

Sp aiNGFiELD. Feb. 12 S peci ti Fi ve
ballots wera taken tody with no change
in tha result; Palmer 101, Lindley 100,
Steele 3. The joint session adjourned
till torn mw.

Mrs. Gougar is speaking in the house
house this afternoon on woman suffrage.

THE THEATRE.

TheKottom or the HemT lt Kveaing
--"TB Lot Saturday Mtht.

An audience in numbers and apprecia-
tion such as the attraction deserved was
present at narper's theatre on the pre-

sentation of the great spectacular pro-
duction, "The Bottom of the Sea" last
evening. The play is handsomely
mounted, the scenic effects being the
most elaborate and reali.tic that have
been seen in Rock Island this season.
This is particularly true of the marine
scene, where an encounter occurs between
divers and where one of tbe divers strug-
gles with ad.-ad'.- y nctupus, the entire act
being of the pantomimic order and is very
effective. The catt is strong and the play
whi'e depending largely upon the origi-

nality and effect of its scenic merit has
interwoven throughout a good plot, and
enough comedy is introduced to bright n
the events that follow each other in the
dramatization.

The next entertainment wiil be the
roaring comedy. --Town Lots" Saturday
night. The Kansas City Tribune says
of it:

Herbert Hall Winslow's farce comedy,
"Town Lots," drew a big audience yes-
terday afternoon and kst night at tbe
Midland, where it was presented by a
company headed by Miss Louise Willard.
Tue comedy is one of the most extrava-
gant sort, but seemed to please the people,
who screamed and applauded the broad
features of the comedy and the acting.
There is nothing vu'gar about tbe piece,
but what is denoted as horse play is the
principal dependence of the entertain-
ment. Miss Willard sings well for tbe
purpose of farce comedy and is a lakine
dancer.

ItontoB Htcrr Davrnpnrt.
Large quantities of new spring goods

have been received anl are now on sals
consisting of

TO.UN AND FIGCRKD BLACK frOODfi,
such as htnriettus, serge, coin spot,
electrals. stripes, figured, amures. Raye
Super's cashmere faconia, Qjeen'a cloth
and many other very beam.it ul weaves.

Ahomany thousand yaras of colored
dress goods in plain colors and novtliies,
embracing hundreds of the latest spring
effects.

Our spring hosiery, corsets, mus'in. un
dcrwear and embroideries are now on sale
acd at the very lowest prices.

SPRING JACKETS.
Oar first invoice of spring jackets rave

been placed on sale. New cloths, artis-
tic designs and low prices are the special
features by which we expect to increat e
our sales in this department.

HaRJTED, PURSKL & VOK If AUR

Tiie Color at Krla.
The eel is very unpopular with many

people, hut like many unpopnl.ar things he
improves with acquaintance. In form he
is long, slender and graceful. In color,
dark green itliove and yellowish white be-
low. Many believe that there are two dis-
tinct varieties, the salt and the fresh water
eel, bnt I am inclined to think that like all
other fishes the eel partakes much of the
nature of his surroundings. A long sum-
mer vacation in a pond or brook renders
him darker in color, ai d daily feasting on
landlocked delicacies M&aV.r: him more
corpulent.

Just so codfish take on the color of their
habitat gray when on muddy Itottom,
bright retl when living among kelps and
gay colored marine plants. I lieliere, too,
that the eel often forgets to retnrn to salt
water, but never breeds elsewhere, for I
have never seen baby eels in brooks or
ponds. I hnve known them to le taken
every month in the year in the same local-
ities. Some say that half the eel spend
the winter in fresh water, coming flown in
spring, and that the other half go np for
the summer. G. W. Singer in Lewiston
Journal.

The Lorgnette.
"1 understand," said the Growler, "thatthe lorguette ia going oat of fashion, and

I am delighted if the rumor is true. There
is nothing in thin world that can turn a
sweet little woman into a supercilious
snob so easily as the lorgnette. They
make me feel uncomfortable wherever I
see them. When I see a woman looking
at me through tbe lorgnette I feel aa if my
clothes were nine or ten sizes too large for
me; I experience the sensation which I im-
agine the victim of a hypnotist feels when
the eye of the master is fixed upon him.
Tbe lorgnette is a success only as a dis-
courager of mashers, and is, so far, to be
commended; but when it tackles self re-
specting manhood and makes him dwin-
dle, it becomes little short of criminal,
and should be suppressed by fashion if
not by law." New York Sun.

Hart Coal Market.
$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for cash. Indiana black
$4.50 and Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all order for leu than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. O. Fkaxxb.

Switcfcmsn Attentat.
M- rubers of Lodge No. 2, Switch mens'

Mutual Aid association will have a meet-
ing at tbeii ball at 7:30 sharp this evening.

R. T. Williams, Master.

"What's the matter with my little
Tommier" "Papa, my po po-po-ny has
cucu-cu- t his foot." "Pshaw! don't you
fret, p,sp. bat got a bot:le of Salvation
Oil." The next day Tommy rode seven
long miles. Only twenty-fiv- e cents did it.

nekearVrii It With II i Wife.
"Daring the Lett of the political cam-paifc- n

tliey calu-- oa me for a speech at WttOakland," ba: J Justice Charles II Snook.
"1 don't takn very kindly to political
speech making, and I was especially timor-
ous ubout making an addrob iu the First
ward, w lie re everybody knows me, and
w here in confluence I wo.WJ be sure of
the severest fi un ism.

"Hut 1 was iu lor it and set about
myself lor the ordal. After 1 had

llluV's"t out an midre.-- s which 1 imaiued
hud enough Lurra in it to make the boys
hit the tioor 1 tl;oj'ht I'd try it ou my
wife.

"Sa I placed her in a .;ood seat in the
froat row of our parlor f.ir'jiture, struck
my Most st;:t'Muan!ike attitude, and

my ,o;;Ui!ieee. Finally I reached
one if n-.- niit impressive period.-- , and
came to a lull st.j a fcood le:tl out of
breat a.

'"Vvcl, w5i.it are you waiting for'
e.i!;:i!y iuquired the iiie partuer of iny
joys.

""That's where I jwise to permit t lie
tumultuous applause to get in its work.' I
replied.

' ';:, I tLn-:;.- Jim were af rap. ; had
avu':eii.-- the ia!;y,' w.is her iinsympa-the- :

i.: ami !',. iiivirtpniiig ns;ior..-c- . Still, I
ni,ti:-c.- i th.it vliea i poured tJj.it .;eeeh
i::U t;,i ear of Yst Oakland my
wifj was tiie iir.st ami only listener to

and applaud when I paused ;t
t!:at rriiical ;h.'i k1. - - -

Kotiiritcil, with Tliunko.
It is a j.:re:it mistake for the literary

to ti!i.T-;;;- e that his return;"! tuaiiil-':- !

'::itt:: ! :.::y i.i.Vtis:-- or that
I..- - i.:;:.-;--. i." l.e .is .tri'l. i i'ei'. s,

-- i!:ir. What he t do is to siiil f rth
v. i! !i it aalti a:: i until it reachw a
favori'd ;ort. w i.i; u it, will sin ly do if it
has the refjuisite merit, suiH'vhere and at
some date. lresidet)t Lincoln Used to say,
w hen ho w: tryinir faithfully and with
Kreat oiiii-ui-- e to pl.-u-- the various able
men w ho were presented to him for the
civil service ami tor the army, that it was
a very difilcult matter to get the square
pep in the round holes and tbe round pegs
in the square ones. And it is just this
difficulty w hich confronts the writer for
periodicals and magazines. No matter
how experienced he may be he will often
fail before he brings his commodity to the
market which waits for it.

But editors do not wish to be cruel or
hardhearted, however much they may seem
so to tbeunspurred and unfledged writer.
The very liest and most famous of them
have often told me that one of the saddest
and most thankless duties they have to
perform is to return a contribution that
for some good reason does not prove to be
available. When I once w rote some verse
treating this necessity humorously, I had
to apply to three editors iu succession be-
fore 1 could get them printed, the first two
assuring me sorrowfully that the matter
was quite too serious to lie treated with
levity.-Joe- l Denton in Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

Dortont aud rulitlr.
It is not generally know n that Marat,

the Revolutionist, dispatched by Charlotte
Corday, was a phyoiciati, and that lie bad
a certain Sucre-- , in treating consumption.
It is recorded of hint that he cured a title. J

lady of this disease ia its advanced stages,
and that her gratitude to hint knew no
bounds. I'ritortunately he was enticed
into (oiltii's sr.d prevented from pursuing
his studies further in a direction that
might have made his memory revered in-
stead of detested.

For some re.iu diK-tor- s set-- to drift
naturally toward politics and radicalism,
perl. :qs ivi:Use tlltir prtnvsMou ieud to
render them skeptical. In l.r.iml mid t he
Ar.i'Vt it.r l!"julilic they have-how- n them-
selves decidedly ambitions. Ti!i tvh br.tted
Dr. Chariot is a radical whose principles
verge u the revolutionary. C'ltmenceau
gave up Ins medical practice years ago
to devote himself to politics, and though
he is a man of great talent and a brilliant
orator, his poiit ical efforts have not con-
tributed to his personal advancement or
liecn of greet to his country. De
sides Clemcneeau there are from forty to
fifty physicians in the French chamlcrof
deputies. San Francisco Chronicle, i

fme Line.
Dignified Stranger (on railway trait:)

No, 1 am not traveling for my health. 1

was a delegate to the n con-
gress.

Enterprising Drummer That so? I'm
in the hardware line myself. Xaw York
Weekly.

Too Stunning.
"That sealskin sacque of your wife's is

stunning."
"Yes. It knocked me cents-ley.- "

Epoch.

Iceland Manford is ths richest mau iu
California. His wealth is now estimated
at $jO,OU),(ih,). He was lx.ru iu New York,
became a lawyer in Wisconsin, and vrcut
with the Argonauts in 184:.

Senator Sherman is t" feet 3 in lies tall,
but be weighs only 1.10 pouuds. He looks
no older than he did fifteen years ago, and,
though now CT, his hair has jus: lieguit to
turn gray.

wa.il,, BUIUO,

LOCAL 50TICES.

N ee fresh bntu?rcu?i and home-mad- e

carameli at Krell & Math's .

Nice baled bay ana straw by the ton by
John Evans at city fcales.

Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet. leaf
leard, etc., at Gil more 's pork house.

Good freth mi'ch cow for sale. En-
quire of N. P. F. Ntlson, South Park.

Chocolate, mint. wintertTeen, lemon
and maple cream patterns jutt received at
Krell & Math's.

E. B. McKown ae'Js hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 118S.

Order ice rream In brick forms and get
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Msth can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Each
penon gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When giving
rard party have these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

A man who bas been somewhat of
rover says the best pUce in the three cit-
ies to get a good meal is at tbe Crown
restaurant. No. 1708 Second avenue, A.
13. Johnson, Prop

Ceatsr Marktt
Will sell smoked meats for csh only

at the following low prices.
Sugar cure I hams at 8c.

shoulders a; 6c
bacon at He.

" dried beef at 9c.
Our bet boneles ham at 9Jc.

II. Treman & Son.
Sevettet ntb St. and Third avenue.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collection, loans money and wiil
attend to any leeal business intrusted to
him. OSce, postofSce block. Rock Isl-

and. Ills. dt&wly

READ
Frank Young's

Fish
Fresh Fish. White Fib, Cod Fish.
Smel:e. Smoked Halibut.
Pickled Herring. Smoked Blotters,
Large Fat Mackerel,
Canned Smoked Trou

Brook Trout,
Shrimp.
Lobsters.

Boneless Sardines,
Clam Chowder.

Fancy Bottlk Goods
P. Eailun Jc Co. Olives .

Peas,
Moshroons,

Preserved Ginger,
Cross & Blarkweli'a UiJget.
Jenoy Lind Stuffed Mangoes.
Imported Red Currant Jelly,

" Raspberry and Strawberry Jelly,
Durkee Salad Dressing.
Armour's Extract of Beef,
Brand Pickles.
Pe.chej, Strawberries, etc.

Cnws
Edam. Fromas de Brie,
Imported Swiss.
Neufachtel. Sap Sago.
Cream aad Lmburger.

Coefees
Wilow. Rand & Watson.
Chase & Sunford's,
High grade Coffees always on band.

Meais
Armour's Star Boneless Bacon.

Darts, '

Gilmore's Hams and Bacon.
Pure Lraf Lard,
Pig's Feet, Bone'.e s Hacks.

Poultry always on band.
Fruits

Malaga Grapes.
Bananas. Apples,
Florida Orarg?s and Lemoas.

1103,Thiid avenue.
Telephone No. 11CS.

a. w. OBH, , HIt,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

I5C0KF0KATKD C1TDU TEX TEX STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally frota I a, m. to 4 p. bl, aad 8vtardayvtiilars froa IMI o'cck.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Moner loaned on Person!, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orncui:

X. r. REYNOLDS. Pwa. T C. Tl-P- J. Jt. BCTOES, Oaakler.
pnutorcM:

P. L. Xttcbell, X. P. Reraolda. P. C. Denkaiann. Joka rmhanrk r m t.... v.

a

a

Jacuoi a Ucarr, SoUcUora.

MM hubs
Are arriving- -

Seasonable-Gingham- s

In the loveliest
Shadings and combinations.
Hues of spring and
Summer blend In
Fabrics beautiful.
Best of all colors
Are fast.
Next best thing
Prices are low.
Is your purse full?
They are good enong
Purse lean?

McINTIRE

Rock

Bros.

GLEMAOT & SALZMANN
AKK NOW snoWlXO

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
A. ai f o'.brr titalUt f

CLEMAfJfJ & SALZUAHfJ,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 123 and 123 &ixtnth Street

K:OK 1SI. M.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough SyrupE

Acu quickly, is perfectly safend
TRY IT.

Irocea.

Zc Bottle Samples

T.

Sttt
ReyacWi Block.

Tour needs can be supplied
With little money.

10c and 12 l-- 2c per yard.
Lawn Tennis
And
Yatching Suitings.
Splendid assortment.
Fast colors.
Art Draperies and
Silkalines

beautiful effects.
Suitable for drapes, throws.
Curtains, etc
15c and 20c yd.

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

r.U.la t is iLt dty.

never fails to cure all Long trouble.
10c, S5c axd 50c BotUt.

H. THOMAS,
Rock IaUnd

AT

IS 18 Seceftd LrtuMt,
Harper XXobm Block.

THE BEST
Mticlse kxewa for aU Kidaey. Lent aad Stot&ack 1,

Thomas' Kidney Liver Pills.
a free.

I a

a

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLERBemored to 219 8erenteiitii Street
MARKET SQUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IW OSDXS TO RZDCCX XT STOCK CT

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I wa offer Ufa for tt aczt dan at pricM that via Mtocih eveytocr.

aad acar a Urraia. Tkty mcit mU rcardlt f oo.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
rifUtATcsuc,

Drngzlft,

and


